Summary. Excision of all leaves and buds of Coleus blumlei Benth. plants reduced xylem cell and sieve tuibe regeneration a highly significant amouint aroulnd a wound in internode nuimber 5 when compared with regeneration in intact (wounded) planits. Application of indoleacetic acid (IAA-'*C) to 
Addition of gibberellic acid to IAA-14C did not change the pattern of radioactivity throtighout the stem.
LaMotte and Jacobs (1O) have shown that removal of all leaves and axillary shoots from Coleus plants catused a highly significant reduction in the amotunt of sieve tuibe regeneration arouind a wouind in nuimber 5 internode (that internode having iust ceased elongation) when compared with similarly wouinded intact plants. This in(licates that the leaves and buds are produicing the stimuluis for r&-generation ( 1, 9, 24) . In a previous paper (20) it was reported that 0.05 % IAA in lanolin can stubstituite for the remainder of the plant in cautsing both xylem and sieve tube regeneratioin wheni applied apically, to wounded, excised number 5 internodes of Coleuls. IAA applied to the ctut suirface of organless Coleits stems moved basipetally and stimulated regeneration arouin(d a stem wouind 3 internodes distant from the poinlt of its application. The acldition of gil)berellic acidl (GA) to 
Materials and Methods
Greenhouse growvn plants of the Princetoin clonie of Coleuts bliei Benth. were grouipedl so that the average nuimber 2 leaf blade length of each grouip was similar. Treatments as indlicated in table I were assigned in a mathematically ranidom manner. All plants were wounded as described previously ( 19, 20) with a nuimber 11 suirgeon's blade breaking the longituidinal vascuLlar buindles oIn oIne side of internode ntumber 5.
To study movement of IAA in these stems, 14C An experiment was performed attempting to show whether movement of IAA in a plant from which all leaves and buds have been excised is influenced by the wound in internode number 5. These organless stems were decapitated and treated with an application of IAA-14C at the ctut surface of internode number 2; half of the plants were woulnded and half were not. Extracts were made of 5 mm internode sections as described previously and radioactivity was measured in the Packard scintillation spectrometer. Volumes of the extracted internode sections were estimated by measurement under a dissecting microscope (X 30). Tests of statistical significance were by the "t" test (15) . Differences at the 0.05 level of confidence were considered significant, at the 0.01 level, highly significant.
Results
The regeneration of xylem cells and sieve tubes around a wound in internode number 5 is affected by removal of stem organs (table I) . Removal of all axillary buds and shoots plus unfolded leaves (apical bud intact) reduces regeneration a highly significant amount with respect to intact (but providing evidence that labeled IAA was present in the internodes extracted. Larger amotunts of radioactivity could also be detected nearer the solvent front suggesting that the radioactivity in the internodes extracted was not all from IAA-14C.
Radioactivity from extracted internodes in the experiment comparing wounded verstus uinwounded organless stems is shown in figure 2 (fig 1, 10) . Replacement of leaves and buds in experiments described here by application of IAA in lanolin paste in stimtulating vascular regeneration has 2 important aspects: 1) it confirms previous experiments with isolated internodes indicating that IAA is active in stimulating regeneration of both xylem cells and sieve tubes around a stem wound in internode nuimber 5 of Coleus (10, 20) . These experiments with rooted, organless stems provide an intermediate between the isolated internode and the intact plant, strengthening the argument that it is IAA which is the limiting factor in regeneration of vascuilar tissuie aroutnd a woutnd. 2) IAA can exert this effect over a considerably longer distance than was demonstrated with isolated internodes, that is, a distance of 3 nodes and internodes. The 1.0 % IAA added at internode 2 in most cases did not fuilly replace the effects of leaves and buds on regeneration in internode number 5, yet about 0.05 % IAA was able to stubstitute for the remainder of the plant in regeneration in isolated number 5 internodes (cf. tables IV, V and fig 1, 20) . This comparison leads to the conclusion that less IAA is being transported to the wound area, a probable result of increased binding or increased destrulction of IAA along the longer transport distance. Went (23) , in the classical paper on transport of atuxin, showed that the amount of atuxin recovered after transport was only a small fraction of that applied.
There There is a logarithmic decrease in radioactivity with distance from the point of IAA application for 3 nodes and internodes (fig 1,2, 3) . A similar logarithmic decrease in the amount of radioactivity present with increasing distance from the IAA-14C donor block was found in Avena coleoptiles (4, 5).
As Goldsmith and Thimann (5) fig 1, 20) . A concentration of 0.1 % IAA applied throtugh internode nuimber 2 is equiivalent to a concentration abotut 5 to 10 times less applied to internode nutmber 5. Concentration effects through internode 2 were not a primary interest and obviously need thorough investigation, particuilarly since there is a suggestion from sieve tube regeneration that there is an absolutte decrease in regeneration as the IAA concentration increases if regeneration valtues for respective IAA concentrations in isolated internodes are uised as 100(%.
There was much less radioactivity in lower internodes when leaves below internode number 2 remained on the plants following treatment with IAA-14C at the cut suirface of internode number 2. This is in marked contrast to those plants in which leaves were excised. If radioactivity is measured per uinit voluime, a large amount of radioactivity is present in leaf blades suggesting that IAA-14C is moving into the leaves from the stem (fig 1) . In pea plants, where IAA-4C can stubstitute for the apical btud in at least partially suppressing growth of axillary buds, radioactivity can be found in lower internodes (8) . In Coleus, where IAA can not substitute for the apical btud inhibition of axillary growth (7) , little radioactivity is found in lower internodes when leaves are left on (fig 1) . The evidence indicates that exogenous IAA applied to the cut sturface of internode ntumber 2 in Colcus stems with leaves does not move much below the first 1 or 2 intervening leaf pairs. That IAA is reaching internode number 5 is indicated by the regeneration of xylem cells and sieve tubes in these plants; this regeneration is stimulated by endogenous IAA. LeFanu (11) in her experiments with pea reports that stems without leaves are more susceptible to inhibition by auxin and that leaves may protect against auxin inhibition. As is evident in our experiments the leaves are in some wav blocking the movement of exogenously applied IAA.
Comparison of the distribution of label in unwounded versus wounded number 5 internodes (fig  2, 3) shows a greater amount of radioactivity in the unwounded internode. This may indicate more metabolic breakdown of the labeled compound and loss of the labeled carbon in the wounded internodes. Accumulation of radioactivity in unwounded number 5 internodes could be associated with an increase in cambial activity since it is this internode which is in its first week of the expansion phase of growth. IAA has been linked to cambial activity (16, 22) and it seems possible that an internode shifting to secondary growth might attract a greater amount of the basipetally moving hormone than other internodes. Radioactivity in the wounded plants of figures 2 and 3 did not increase in internode number 6 as did the 3 replications depicted in figure 1 . The difference in the results does not rest on developmental stage because this wvas similar in all experiments judged by similar number 2 leaf blade lengths. The points in figure 1 represent the average of 30 plants; those in figures 2 and 3, 4 plants each. It cannot be stated authoritatively at present whether the increase in radioactivity in the internode below the wounded one is physiologically significant. Naqvi (13) showed that as the time of transport increased from 8 to 24 hours the percent of radioactivity in receiver blocks which was still with IAA decreased. This result could explain why there is mitch radioactivity with compounds other than IAA in our internode extracts. Jacobs 
